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Aerial herbicide sprayingTeach a learner driver workshop

MANNING FOCUS
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06

Careers at Council

Development consent has been granted for the following 
applications:   

15/2018/DA/A 9 Manning River Drive, Taree (child care centre)
299/2018/DA Lot 7305 Bushland Drive, Taree (replacement  
 and erection of day stall)
358/2019/DA 31 Seaview Street, Diamond Beach (two storey  
 dwelling)
376/2019/DA 1 Cullen Grove, Hallidays Point (carport)
404/2019/DA 33 Hall Street, Old Bar (secondary dwelling  
	 (granny	flat))
413/2019/DA 83 Blackhead Road, Hallidays Point (single storey 
 dwelling)
434/2019/DA 15 Adelaide Close, Wingham (single storey  
 dwelling)
The above consents are available to inspect via Application 
Tracking on our website or at our Customer Service Centre.

Coastal aerial spraying will take place in June to control 
Bitou Bush in collaboration with other public authorities and 
land management agencies and conducted by experienced 
contractors.
Lynx WG (Metsulfuron methyl 600g/kg) will be applied at 20-
30g/ha; or Macspred Glymac 360 (Glyphosate 360g/L) will be 
applied at 2 L/ha.
These herbicides will be applied as per requirements of APVMA 
off label permit 12251 for the control of Bitou Bush in coastal 
sand dunes, bushland and grass land.
Affected areas include Crowdy Head Beach, Crowdy Head 
Reserve, Harrington Beach, Manning Point Beach, Farquhar Park, 
Mudbishops, Old Bar Beach, Saltwater and Diamond Beach.
Following ‘Best Practice Guidelines for Aerial Spraying of Bitou 
Bush in New South Wales’, as an extra safety measure, all areas 
will	be	closed	to	public	access	from	7am	to	5pm	on	the	specific	
treatment days. Areas adjacent to Crowdy Head Reserve and Old 
Bar	Airfield	will	be	acting	as	helipads.

Development consents

Teaching a young person to drive could be the most important 
lesson you’ll ever give! Make sure you’re well equipped to help 
your learner driver become a safer driver by attending a FREE 
2-hour workshop aimed at parents and supervising drivers.
• Taree Council Admin Centre on Tuesday 18 June at 6pm
Bookings are essential, please phone 7955 7372 or visit  
www.midcoast.nsw.gov.au/roadsafety
Light refreshments will be available.

Have your say

We	are	seeking	suitably	qualified	people	to	fill	the	roles	of:
• Asset Engineer (Bridges) 
• Drainage Engineer 
• Employment Relations Coordinator
• Heavy Vehicle Mechanic x 2
• Inspection	Officer	
• Library Assistant (Tea Gardens)
• Process Operator (including reticulation)
• Support Worker - Disability Services 
Visit our website for further information and to apply.

We are seeking community feedback on:
• Community Engagement Strategy
• Communications Strategy
• Customer Service Charter
• Delivery Program and Operational Plan
• Farquhar Street Wingham upgrade 
• Integrated Development Proposal 428/2019/DA -  

34 Manikato Place Taree - Manufactured Home Estate
• Integrated Development Proposal DA 382/2019 - 313-317 

Markwell Road, Bulahdelah - Dairy including milking shed 
and	effluent	system	

• Youth Strategic Plan
• Zoning in on our Future
Visit our website for further information.

It’s great news with the annual bulky waste and scrap metal 
clean-up soon to take place in a location near you. 
Currently underway down south, our contractors will head 
into the Manning region from Monday 24 June, followed by the 
Gloucester region from 19 August.
*** For those of you thinking of placing your waste out early, 
think again… not only does this leave our neighbourhoods looking 
trashy,	it’s	considered	illegal	dumping	and	you	could	be	fined.	***
Check the schedule for your area and zone at  
www.midcoast.nsw.gov.au/bulkywaste and place your waste out 
no	earlier	than	specified.

Bulky Waste - coming, but not yet

Upcoming roadworks: Victoria Street
Kicking off on Monday 17 June, rehabilitation works will be 
undertaken on a section of Victoria St Taree, between Commerce 
and Flett Sts. For the safety of road users and crews, the Victoria 
St	/	Commerce	St	intersection	will	be	closed	off	to	through	traffic	
for the duration of the works, with clearly marked detours in 
place. To minimise disruption, the works will be undertaken in 
two stages and we will liaise with local residents in the work 
zone to assist in accessing their properties. 
It is anticipated the project will be completed over 12 weeks, 
weather	permitting,	and	the	road	re-opened	to	traffic	with	a	
temporary seal in mid-September. The contractor will return in 
early	December	to	place	the	final	seal	and	line	marking.
The outcome will be a smoother, safer and more durable road 
surface in this busy part of Taree’s CBD, along with replacement 
kerb and guttering and improved drainage. 
This project is part of our commitment to improving our transport 
network. For more information about the Victoria St roadworks, 
and to learn about other works taking place across our region, 
visit www.midcoast.nsw.gov.au/roads


